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A soared, belligerent 'Wild bird dropped in at our door a fmv doYsago, 

as big El. surprise to us as to him. The Donald Eadens, who have a dairy farm 

in Clackamas County, h~d found him helpless in one of their fields. Mrs. Eaden 

phoned that he didn't seem to be injured, but he was a queer bird. So she ma.de 

the twenty mile trip to our place on tho river. and handed us a big cardboard 

box. 

Re sat oo"rildered on our lawn, his :rhite breast gleemin~ in the sun, his 

neck long e.nd slim, his head bh.ck-oapped, md his bill stiletto-pointed. His 

alert, red eye turned nervously this way end tho.t for som~ line of escape, but 

always his ~aze op..111e back and focused toward tho river. Be could not see it, 

but he heard water, nd he :felt it. But how could he get dzy,.,~ ·chat long, rough 

bank throup:~ tho trees? To him t hat thr ee hundred i"eet ~1e s ~n impossibility, 

fo!" he wo.s not. bvilt to travel on 11Jnd, and his shor t, stubby w:=-ngs were not 

mad e to take off on an,ythinr; but deep -1ator where he could get e. start. What 

a dilemma for n We8tern ~~ebe. 

The d'ly befo"'e, he hn.d be:~n even worse off.. Re hnd perhaps been on his 

way South to the open lakes and SWfl.'.tlPS where he longed to winter with his clan, 

I 

to hear the comforting gabble of the other birds, the ducks, the geese, the 

waders. He v<as dnging along in the la.to afternoon when it bece.!!tei foggy, with 

such a gray film over the land and in the air that ha got lost. Perhaps rnista.king 

a billow or fog for a lake, he dropped du.vn -- and lit with n thud on solid 

~round. His rescue some time later was even a mo~e :fri~htening thing. 

Looking at him, we understood. His body was slim tlild boat-shaped, and 

/,. 

his legs sprouted directly from its :fuzzy end where a tail should have been. His 

feet were the surprise of' his maka-up. · There were three pale-greenish toes, two 

longer than the third, ~~th short webs between and a scalloped pattern on one edge. 

They were as thin and flat e.s if they ·had been put through a wringer, even the 

toe-nails like thin buttons. The "swan"' grebe should be proud of his f'eet, for 
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they looked almost like pressed flowers. 

We took him to e. diminutive pond made by damming up a stream that flowed 

from a spring and then went meanderinr through brush to the river not a hundred 

feet ~way. It should have suited a wild bird, for it was hidden in the woods 

and lay secluded and grass-~rown. He we.f'ted out on the surface, lilted his 

' white .f'ront straight up and etood on the water as he sent his shrill, piping 

whistle up to th~ sk.r· This naw lake did suit him. But tor how lonrf 

Ro ·;;:;..s hungry a.."ld went about dabbing his bill here and there, then look-

ing up inquiringl;>r why no fish, or even a. frog. Three f"~.t slugs >'lere thrown in, 

end down he went tor the botto~, which wnen't r~r for the pond w~s shallow. Per-

hs:ps he would have to top off "l'ti th soma of his own feathers, which the scientists 

e:1rer o.rc e.lwa.ys a part of his die·t. It is an appetite that must be inherited 

for even three-year olg. chicks have been i'ound with balls of be.by feathers in 

their stoma.cha. 

Soncthin(!' startled him. Almost too quick for the FJye to see, his neck 

we.s arched, tho javelin bill slid do :mvs.rd, the slir.t bo<ly :t"ollowed in a curve 

below the surfnca 8 lea.vir4 soa.rcely ~r 111mke behind. We followed him with our eyes, 

e. pointed craft w·i th wings tightly clor,ed, propelled by its t\vo ooweri"ul paddles 

at the ster11. The ho~J.d r.>nd si1e.rp pr-ov , 'the shndm.y bco:r, slid un.der the water 

almost like a snf\.ko. Coming up for 1ns!'ecMon. he round things quiet and idled 

rooking on the wa:te:r -- he, the w"'-·~er rzy:rnph of the bird fa.'llily. 

The 7rostern grobe, like otherf> of his f::i,"!Jily, has difficulty in rising; 

from the ;rater. Beine at home on the wr.vos, i ·t; is no-I; eo.sy to frighten him into 

flight. But once under we.y, he is e. st!"ong, rapid .t'l~re:r. Re looks like ·a little 

-
torpedo shootinp: through the air, ·vith his tube neck and streBJn-lined body stretched 

' 
out in e. straig:ht line, his splay feet dre.ggin~ behind, and sr.iall wings vibrating 

at high speed. Nor does he slacken to alight, but usually lands with a force 

that carries him sliding for some distance. 

The nuptial season in the riarsh is e. riot of din and courtshipe The tule 

masses that border the water and far out to hidden islands a.re the nesting places 

of many kinds of water birds. About one of these islands we found the nos.tine: 
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nests of mnny grebes. When leaving, the mother does not cover her eggs as some 

of the other grebes do. 'l'he number of eggs varies, but the trunilies seen are us-

ually from three to four. Instances of eleven or more eegs h~ve been found in a 

nest, but tl.~o or three ' lazy neighbors must have welched on a willing hen and over

loaded her with their own mternal cares. Other rnarsh•nestinr; birds such as terns, 

ducks, and coots often dump their e~gs in grebes' nests. The grebe herseir is 

none too ~ood a housekeeper, for her eggs, naturally lusterless and sometimes lumpy, 

are often splotched. with rJUd or stuck-up with bits ot dirty nesting material. 

The grebe chick never stnys in the nest longer than a few hours. One that 

is just hatched is clothed in the most delicate coat of gre.y furt The old grebes 

have a. wa.-:r of teking their young ·rl th them, ~or the 11 ttle fellcrns climb aboard 

and lie under the ·wing coverts Ni th their heads sticking out. The parents SYtim end 

dive readily with the young on their be.cks, but oacasionally when one is startled 

the kids sre bumped of:f and ha"~e to paddle ro::.~ tl:emsel'T•3s. 

The oourtin.g !!'.ntics of t;he p:re'be a.re unique. T\.·;o birds SNim side :by side. 
I 

Without a slg-p.9_l, ee.oh a.re.hes hh neck several times witJ:-, e.. jerl.7 notion, the bills 

turn~d strai6ht dmm, the blf.".ck o::-ests spreo.d. They cu1"Ve q_ntl &.Tay their necks 

back, touohine: them ai:,ainst their bodies ':';ith a rythmic~l motion. lt is like a 

ba. ck:1Y"ard bO'.vi:nf,;, a f'lirlHtlous invitation. After a .f"f!l\.v minutes they settle down 

and swim about unconcflrnedly.. 'l"his l!Oes on for sc:me time. Then e. second perfor-

mance commences, more drama.tic A.!id intimate.. It seems to be a. cli.max to the bow-

in~· As the birds swim side by sid~, suddenly bo~h stlUld upri~ht as if walking on 

the water., snd rush alau.g:, splashing the surfe.oe for twenty or thirty feet, with 

wings tight to the bodies. 'fhey drop their breasts in a graceful glide that car

ries them a.long about fifteen feet further. This tnight, be cr:J.led the vra.ter glide. 

The third act of the sh.ow is e. r&e.l wedding dence. It begins as the other 

two with the actors mvinning quie·tly aloni; together, when plump, they dive. 1l'he stage 

is ertpty, the water ~erene for a few w~nutes. Suddenly they pop up, each holding 

a piece of moss or weod in the bill. Instantly the:; face ea.ch other and rise, 

treading water, with stiff bodies half above the surface, necks straight up. Then 

begins the dance, treadinr, about breast to breast, until they make three or t"our 

circles. They drop down on the water and flirt the moss from their bills, swim-
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mini!: a'.ve.y nonche.ntly es if nothing has happened. The first two scenes are 
' 

typical mating antics, while the last one is the most significant wedding dance 

we have ever witnessed in bird life. 

The grebe had been with us tor three days, living comfortably on his 

l't•!IS9 pO~"ld. We were anxiouo to see how lone; he would stick it out before 

making the supreme effort to escape to the river. It seemed to us that ell he 

had to do w~.s to float over the little dam, drop below to the streem end t•ollow 

it ..&ewn to ita outl9,t. It t"Tould be difficult, of course, to thread the tangle 

of ~rass and brush that ~lmost choked the stream, but even with his helpless 

feet, Extremity should f'ind ·a vta.y. 

On the thi!"d morning, the pond vras empty and silezrt;. Yte found him about 

half we.y dmm, ca.ueht last under rn. borrd tha.~ supported n re .. m in the middle o~ 

the strea."!l. He could r..n.VG vrnlked over the bonrd, but something in a we.ter bird's 

mind preV'3nted hi1:1.. You mip-ht ss,,7 this ue.s his third rescue, for if' we he.d not 

found him h13 probnbly ·vould he.Ve "ied there. We took him do"'m to the river bank 

e-Yld se.w hirt slide u.1:v£1y on t11e bii.!; •m.ter, knowinf_\ thet .. rter he v:ot his bee.rings 

he would take off for his happy land. 
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